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Transforming 
Digital into Value

Every day, billions of people come into contact with Bühler technologies to satisfy their basic needs for 
food, mobility and communication. With around 11,000 employees in 140 countries, the family-owned 
Bühler Company is one of the world’s technology leaders in grain processing for fl our and animal feed, 
as well as the production of pasta and chocolate, in die casting, wet grinding, and surface coating. 

CHALLENGE:  
Improved collaboration in brand 
communication
In 2015, Bühler conducted a  rebranding 
initiative intended to digi tize selected 
communication and marketing proces-
ses. One of the initiative's goals was to 
run those processes on a single shared 
online platform. The processes inclu-
ded media asset management, marke-
ting planning, central administration of 
 adaptable templates, and shop article 
orders.

The wider goal of this initiative was to es-
tablish more effi  cient collabora tion bet-
ween local/divisional marketing teams 
and corporate communications. Bühler 
needed a way to make it easier to adapt 
brand communication to the regional 
markets to ensure their customer would 
get a consistent brand experience re-
gardless of their location. Before the 

Bühler Group
Brand portal for a consistent branding 
experience and effi  cient communication

rebranding, the marketing and commu-
nication teams managed advertising 
material and shop articles using multip-
le systems. What's more, each location 
managed their own marketing activities, 
making corporate communications com-
plex. With locations all over the world 
and diff erent systems in place, it was a 
signifi cant challenge to ensure that gui-
delines and advertising material were 
always up-to-date and conformed to CI 
and CD standards. 

SOLUTION: 
Web-based brand portal  available 
anywhere at any time
As a solution, Bühler implemented a 
 global brand portal. In addition to 
 branding guidelines, the portal also 
 contains all relevant assets, including 
logos, images, documents, templates 
and videos. Thanks to the brand portal, 
these assets are available to all branches 

and partners worldwide. The brand 
 portal includes a web-to-print module 
where global users can customize tem-
plates for documents like advertise-
ments and greeting and business cards. 
Any user can input locally relevant in-
formation, then print collaterals  direct ly 

The brand portal contains all templates and 
guidelines for corporate identity and design.
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large fi les – even with external parties 
– without an FTP server, and make over-
all workfl ows more effi  cient. Photogra-
phers can upload their images directly 
into the system and tag and assign them 
to the appropriate person for control. 
Approval processes are largely automa-
ted and the number of time-consuming 
feedback loops conducted over e-mail 
are signifi cantly reduced. 

The corporate branding and marketing 
team maintains and manages the sys-
tem and its content without IT support. 
Because it’s centrally managed, the in-
formation can be integrated and made 
uniformly available to all users world-
wide. All employees around the globe 
have direct access with a simple login. 

via the integrated print shop. Alternati-
vely, they can download and forward 
them by e-mail (e.g. to a trade publica-
tion). The brand portal includes a mar-
keting shop module that makes it pos-
sible for employees to order offi  ce 
materials and merchandising articles or 
have material printed directly in the 
copy center. 

Simplifi ed 
marketing processes
Bühler's new brand portal includes the 
integration of a media asset manage-
ment solution which simplifi es the man-
agement of images, videos and other 
fi les in a number of ways. Employees can 
fi nd the assets they need faster, share 

Results

–  Faster and easier collaboration between local marketing divisions 
and corporate communications

–  More effi  cient marketing and communication processes within the 
 company and with external service providers

–  Maximum use of media assets and easy adaptation for local use

–  Consistent branding and empowered brand communication

–  More effi  cient use of limited and valuable resources

This guarantees that the brand is 
interna tionally consistent while improv-
ing the effi  ciency of corporate commu-
nication.

gateB is a consultancy and implementation
specialist that empowers national and interna-
tional companies to tap into the potential of 
di gitalization and to make their customer rela-
tions faster, smarter and better.

We support our clients in the following areas:

Customer Intelligence
Generating and implementing client knowledge

Marketing Analytics
Making big data of practical use for business

Campaign Management
Addressing target groups specifi cally 
and  effi  ciently

Marketing Operations
Streamlining and automating 
marketing processes

Multichannel Publishing
Communicating integrated content 
across all channels

Marketing Automation 
Making appropriate use of automation
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Als Beratungs- und Implementierungs-
unternehmen ermöglicht gateB ihren 
Kunden, die digitalen Chancen richtig 
zu nutzen und ihre Kundenbeziehungen 
schneller, intelligenter und besser  
zu gestalten.

gateB unterstützt ihre Kunden in  
folgenden Bereichen:

Customer Intelligence
Kundenwissen generieren  
und umsetzen

Marketing Analytics
Big Data für das Geschäft nutzbar machen

Campaign Management
Zielgruppen gezielt und effizient ansprechen

Marketing Operations
Marketingprozesse einfacher gestalten

Multichannel Publishing
Content über alle Kanäle integriert vermitteln

Marketing Automation 
Automatisierung sinnvoll einsetzen
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Thanks to the web-to-print module, 
 templates can be easily adapted.

Employees access the central system with 
 a simple single sign-on.


